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fi ~ ·\N pre£enting its report for the ·year i 914, the Council ~ \.,, \ 
(-0). i of the Board of rfrade has to ch.ronicle tl1e results 
' . 
'"c:c;,:;~i.. of a remarkable and. trying year. The half yearly 
report, published in July last, dealt with the events 
of special interest to the Colony for the first half of the 
year, and the present rer)ort deals mainly \Vith matters 
which have since developed, all of which are overshado,ved 
by the <lisastrous Euro1)ean war, \Vhich .is so vitally impor-
tant to all sections of the British Empire. It may be of 
interest first to consider the effect \Vhich the war has had 
.... . 
on the tr~de of the Colony. 
At the outbreak of the \Var, a feeling of uncertainty and 
di3tinct u11eac;;iness \Vas n1anif ested among all sections of 
the con1munity, especially as to the effect the war ;vould 
have 011 the Colony's trade, and more especially as regards 
the fisl1 markets, a11d it is a good thing to be able t<) re-
co1~d that thus far Ne\vfot1ndland has not suffered to any 
. -
great 1e~tent from anything· \Vorse than this uneasiness. · 
Thf.'re \Vere, 110\vever, ma11y serious problems to be co11-
sidered a11d dealt with, a11d . more especially those con-
nected \Vith the i111porta11t qt1estions of exchange and war 
risk insurance for a ti111e gave considerab1e anxiet}1, with 
the result that extreme cautio11 \Vas exercised, and great re- · 
. . 
lucta11ce sho\vn by tl1e trade generally, i11 incurring a11y 
heavy commitments i11 pt1rchases of the Colony's prodt:ce. 
4 
. By clever organisation on the pari. of the special agents of 
the fish trade abroad, the first difficulty was finally over-
come, and by the statesmanlike action of the British 
Gov~rnment in their sPiendid handling of the question of 
w~r insurance, these difficult problems were finally solved, 
with the re_sult that renewal of confidence was established 
;\nd 1~rit~L~~ of the Colony's chief export, codfish, graduall; 
\ ''~t' t l\)n\ t ht~ mntkrn kly low figure of about $ 5 .oo per qtl. 
. \ ·' h \\ t nn,\t ·ly t ~\l,t~~\tl) h,l it:i pn.~$1...~nt unprt!ccdented figure .. 
' . ~ 
' \. • \ \ ~ \ \ ~1! 
..., t .ol. \\ ' ~ \ • f' I 
, \ . ')" • "'. ' \ ( \ • \. I •• 'I t 
, 1t ' 
' 
· )wlng tu the i~h.\(:L\l\('~ of the . t1$he.rrn~n to scec:pt the 
compa.rative1y low prices offering for fish in August and . 
the early part of Septe1nber, and the reluctance of the 
buyers to pay higl1er prices O\v·i11g to tr1e uncertainty of 
the ~:situation, it is regrettable to note that considerable 
consumption in the foreign markets was lost. . 
,.. 
. . 
rruo much stress can11ot be laid on the importance of . ~ 
... 
avoidi11g a loss of co11sumption by getting the early caugl1t ,·~, 
fish on to the market as soon as possible, as in the . · .. 
event of a fairly large or medium catch this . may· make all , . ~ 
. . 
~ , 
the diff ere11ce between profitable and poor realizatio11, .'1~ ~·~: 
. ' ~ f ; .. , :d 
On the whole, the prke netted by_ the fishermen has beet~ .-''.~:U 
very satisfactory in view of existing conditions. . · :. · ~~·~ 
• . t . \; ~- .. 1 
. . . . : . .\ :. ·f 
\V ith the exception of th~ serious depreciation in th~ : :; ;'.~ 
. . . .. .. 
' 'e:1lt1e of tl1e lobster catcl1, hereafter n1ore fully referred to, ~ i.~r· 
it may be stated in a general way, that the export trade ·or :i.~j~) 
. r--~~~· 
the Country has not so far ~uffered from the effects of_ th~ . ~t;:~; 
• • i7- I 
~t . • 1 
:. . ·~ ~. ·~ ~· 'I[. ~ ~, ;, 11 '!' 
. ~ \ . . ~~t "": 
• l ' • • , t 
' t • ;id . .;s .~ 
" • •: ~ i.~~ )I 
• • • 'fffl· 
The increased cost of imports has, however, been quite : . . '''t 
he;l\')'1 und probably more so than· is generany realized0::<.'< 
. t . • ,. ~ f:. 
i·'I. ·. ·.e.,. ' 
• J '11 
' ?': • • 
·"· f. 
• l 
5 
'fhis especially applies to food ?tuffs, st1ch as flour, which · 
\Vas selling comparatively cheaper {Jrior to the outlJreak of 
the \Var, and it is a11 undot1bted fact, that tf1c jncr,!n ~1 t! r] 
price of tr1is it(;rr1 alor1l! <Jue tcJ Ll1t~ v1u,r lu.t:) Fil1 fitr f~ (1s L tl1c) 
people of the Colony nearly a quarter of a millicJn dollars. 
' . . 
· That an extended prolongation of the struggle cannot 
fail to have a seriously disadvantageous effect upon the 
credit and commerce of the greater part of the world can~ 
not. be doubted. The indirect financial loss to this Colony 
{it is earnestly to be hoped for a short time onlY) of her 
:i,ooo picked men enlisted for active servir:e, Ct:'. rtalnly j•.; 
no small item, tr1ough if ana1]'St:,l, is an ir1 s igr1 i fic~<it1t rt:.. ... 
turn for the marvellot1s protection afforded to N e\vf ot111d- , 
la11(1 by the successful operations of the British fleet. 
It has been the privilege of Ne,vfo.undlar1d to make this 
' contribt1tio11 to\vards the defence of tl1.e Em1)ire, and 
never were the Colo.riy's funds more justly voted tl1a11 
f r tl1e equipffient of these small forces. 
Cod Fishery. 
'l~ile Cot1ncil of the Board of 1,rade has done its best to 
. ' 
.~ .. \. . CllJlti11t1e and n1ake efficie11t the S}1sten1 b;y \vhich it at-
~~ . 
:,l·r·; ~mpts to secure, during the progress of the fishery, reports 
~~F· f~om various centres, upon which can be based an estimate 
I {·\ t • · . /;~,'.t.'. .. • lo the general result'> of the catch. In this it has 
.~i~:·,·: ~~en partially successful, as it was known fairly early that 
· ::·~:·~::, the catches of the Shore and Bank fisheries were bound 
--~~~1~<· 1(, ' 1>rov~ small ones. The cause of this shortage may be 
-.<•~:\:; . Ktibed largely to the lateness of the spring weather, due 
~· f ' • ~:.: .. <:·;·: kl t~c prt:sence of ice on the coast, p~rticula1~y on the 
.<.;.: :'. _·. llon.kilown as "the Ffench Shore and Green Bay,· which 
........ 
• . \ fl "~·:;, '.. :_ · .. Uons showed a greater shortage than others. 
~. ~-.;' ' ,, .t ~ . . 
)', i. • I . .,, ; 0: 
~ • ~· l .. 
'"'·"'· ,• .,<:-1. ; ·•·~ •• ( 
; .. """ t' ~- .. , • ~ 
i I . •, < 1,., • ' • le 
K •-'\ +; •} 
.'"',, ... 0-t t}... • : ....... 
-.(l. t • • ' • ' ~ ... ,h·• • 1 ii ~ ~ ~ - • i 
.... ,_,~."' .'jff,,;-~.(.. ~ •" ~~ :\~. .. ,,,,._ .. S! ' ' ... ,., 
~~'-"t lf~J. "' ' I, '• • 
• ... ,, ;... .. ~ .. • • . 'U 
.• " • \, ·~~ .•. ~ • ;.. ".. .J ~ 
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. It is escin1ated as a whole, tl1at the Shore fishery \Vas 
abot1t t\ve11ty per cent. less tha11 that of 1913 (which in 
itself \Vas very n1uch belo'v the average), or roughly speak-
ing, that there \Vere 1 50,000 qtls. less Sl1ore fish to market 
as con1pared \Vith that year. rl,he Bank fishery, frorn re-
liable figures, shows a shc)rta~e at com pared \Vi th I 9 I 3 of 
about 28,000 qtls., or about 25 per cent. less. Q,ving to 
the failt1re of the authorities to establisl1 and enforce son1e 
system by 'vhich ever}" .schoor1er rett1rning from t~1e I ,abra-
dor fishery shall report her catch to the nearest Custom's 
a11thorities, it is very difficult to give reliable figures as· to . 
the result of the Labr<:ldor fishery. The Council expresses 
~he l1ope that the Customs autl1orities will persist in their 
efforts to organise and carry · out a system that will assure 
more cornplete returns. The exports from the Labrador 
coast were only about 90,000 qtls., a st1ortage of about 
20,000 qtls. as compared with last year, and it is estimated 
.approxin1ately that the total catch of fish on the Labrador 
·coast (inclL1ding the Straits_ fishery) \Vas in the neighbour-
hood of 31 o,ooo qtls., or probably slightly in excess of 
·1ast year's catch. It \Vill tl1us be seen that the total avail-
. able supply of fish for the foreign markets (other than 
green fish fcJr the United States) \Vas, on t.he whole, con-
siderably -less than the ·short sLipply of 1913. 
. . . 
Bait Depots.· 
, 
Tl1e importance of tl1e establishment of some system 
whereby our 13ankir1g and Shore fishermen can r~ly tlpor1 . _ 
. . 
obtaining when reqt1ired a supply of go_od fresh bait, has 
been the subject of much consideration at · various times 
-in the past, and in spite of the f ailur.e of s.on1e experi1)1er1ts 
·. 
' 
7 
i11 this directior1, the Council cannot too stro11gly urge the 
persister1ce of some effort to ov-erccine the difficulties. 
rl~he time lost by some vessels in searching for bait is a 
serious one, especially i11 the .case of the Banking fleet, 
\Vi th its expensive outfit. 'The Council learn~ that I\f essrs. 
Har\1ey t'\:. Co., Ltd., have rec.ently erected at a very con-
siderable cost a large bait ·freezer in the lzose Blancl1e 
vicinity, more especially intended for the use of the Bank-
ing vessels in whicl1 they are interested, and the result _of 
this enterprise \Vill be follovved \vith interest. The erec-
tion of a bait depot at a port of call ,conve11iently situated 
for the use of the bulk of the Banl{ing fleet, such as at the 
mouths of lTortu11e or P1ace11tia Bays, should be a pay·ing 
proposition, and it \Vould seen1 practicable to form some 
scheme \Vhereby each and every Ba11king vessel u1)erating 
from ,those bays \Vould contribute to the erection and up-
keep of such a depot . . rfhe re~ult should have an impor-
tant beari11g or1 the resL1lt of the Banki11g VO}'age . 
. 
Markets. · 
T11e Se1)tember a11d October shipments to Brazil unfor-
tunately sold cheai)ly, and did not realize satisfactory re-
tur11s ; but tr1e demand generally from Spair1, Italy, Greece 
ar1d Brazil, has been good, though the risl's attendant on 
the export business are more than 'vould be incurred in 
an ordinary year. It rnust be borne ir1 mind that to off set 
· the enormously increased charges for freight, war risk in-
·. surance, and excha11ge, due to the war conditions, a_ much 
. . 
higher price has to be obtained to ·nett the shipper the 
same ~esult as \vould be forthcoming without these extra 
heavy charges, and it is only fair to suppose that the con-
. . . 
sumption of our fish must to some c:xtent suffer in conse 
8 
quence, unless the price of other fo<;>d stuffs is relatively 
l • 
high. 
Green Fish for United States and Canada. 
.. ~ . . 
T.he customs ·figures she\V that the export of salt bulk; 
fis.h, for the six months ending December 3 tst, was 50,97 2 
cwt., against 85,007 for the corresponding six months of 
1913, ·a decrease of 34,035 cw~. 
Duty on Codfish Into Portugal. 
It is 'vitl1 gr~at pleast1re that tl1e Council learns thP.t the 
efforts of the Government in this matter, whic1l has be~n 
ref err~d to more thar1 once in the Board of Trade reports, 
ha\re at last borne fruit, and that tl:ie· discriminati11g dut}' . 
of abot1t 3oc. to 35c. per qtl., against Newfoundland fish, 
. 
as compared \Vitl1 that f roin N or\vay, l1as beet1 ··1 cmoved, 
and that we are now placed 011 ·an even footing with our 
. 
con1petitors- It 1na]1 interest tr1c 111et11bers of the 130,1rd to. 
kno\v that this imr)urtant n1atter \Vas first bro·ught by tl1e 
Council to the atter1tion of the Governtnent as far back as 
April r9r 1, and l1as been the subject of constant reminders 
on various occasio11s ~ince, and \Ve think, \V11ilst giving the 
Govern111er1t ft1ll credit for the successful iss11e of their 
.efforts, this ca11 be poir1ted to .as oi1e of the · cor1crete re-
sults obtained as a result of the Board of Trade agitatic>n .. 
i 
Lobster Fishery. 
'fhe Council v·ery much regrets to have to call attention . 
to tl1e fact that tt-1~ catch duri11g .the i)a8t year has been the 
shortest i11 the history of the fishery, and is estimated at 
·about r 1,000 cases, as compared witl1 r6,500. ca.ses last 
year, a11d no less than 4 3,50·0 . in 1904, the banner )'Car of 
the lobster fishery during the past decade. 
9 
In other recent years, the consta11t decrease in the catcl1 
has bee11 to some extent con1per1s&ted by an ir1crease in 
price, but unfortunately this year, O\ving to the fact that 
the German market, wl1ich consu~es something like yo 
per cent. of the catch in an ordinary year, \Vas entirely . 
closed to us by the \Var, the price fell from $24.00 per 
case, at \Vhich a ~tnall c1 uantity \Vas purchased byy local 
inerchants, to the low figure of $, 3. co per case. Only 
about 3,000 cases have so far beell exported, all:d verr few 
of these C\1 en have gone into const1mptio11. A consider-
ahle quantity is still in the hands of packers, a11d outport 
collector~, \vho are r1aturally loatl1 to part \Vith them at tl1e 
I 
lo\v figure obtstinable ; and on the oh her hand, bt111ere are 
far from eager to purchase at $ 1 3.00. 
The lobster trade is therefore faced \Vith quite a serious 
problem, a11d it appears to be very doubtful \Vhether the 
packing of lobsters durir1g the season r 9 r 5 ca11 be profit-
ably undertaken. In vie\V of this sitt1atic.n and acting in 
conjunction \Vith the con1mission appointed by the Gov-
ern1nent, to in l1uire generally into fishery matters, the 
Cou11cil called a special meeting of the members of the 
Board of Trade on the 4th Dec. last, to co11sider firstly 
the q uestio11 of n1al,irlg r 9 I 5 a close season, a11d secondiy, 
tl1e question of urgir1g further legislation to preser,1e tl1e 
fisl1ery in the future. An i11teresting meeting was held, 
and after the matter had be~11 thoroughly discussed, a re-
. solution \VaS adopted, reco1nn1ending the close seaSOll for· 
this yea~ ( r 915) and urging suitablC legislation. 
Standardisation · of Ct!ll of Fish. · 
.In last year's report, the Cour~rcil called attention to the 
fact that both political parties at the last General Election 
10 
had signified their intentiot1 of dealing with this important 
· problem, and nO\V only make the comment that the pro .. 
. . . 
blem has 1101 as yet been . deaJt with, and begs to expre~s 
the hope that seei11g that all political parties are agreed 
·upon the importance of the matter that it inay be dealt 
'vith promptly in_ a '' Non·party" spirit, with a vie\y to its 
. solution. 
Pit Props. 
U pc)n the outbreak of th·e war, the British colliery O\Vt icrs 
were faced with the problem of securing somewhere J. sup· 
·ply of these to make up for the lack ~f st1pplies obtainable 
from the Baltic, and the English Board of Trade consider-
ed tl1e tnatter of such vast importance as a possible factor 
· i11 the war, that they despatched a sp~cial comn1ission to 
N e,vfoundland and Canada to ascertain th~ practicabili.ty 
J 
'i 
l 
t 
t 
• 
of securing supplie~. l)rior to this our Gover11me11t had, 
actt1ated by patriotic . motives, temporarily ren1oved the re-
strictions agp.inst the exp_ort of these be) th from N e\vf ound- ~,?; 
land and Labrador. The English Board of Trade report 
I 
I 
I 
1 
. 
indicates the suitability of Newfoundland wood for use as j 
pit props, and this industry, at least during the present 
year ( 191·5 ), is likely to assume no s.mall proportions. 
It would appear, however, that the Commis~ioners from 
. ' 
the English B.oard of Trade have quite seriously under- j 
estimated. the price at which these props can be produced 
and placed f. o. b. for export from N e\vfou11dland, as they 
certainly are not ·procurable under present conditions at 
the low figures quoted in their report. 
. . 
In 1914 two s~eamer cargoes were exported, of an esti· 
f 
mated value of at least $20,000 f.o.b., and it is expected 
I 
I 
t 
I 
I 
t 
i 
I . 
I 
i 
l 
l 
I 
! 
J 
~11 
that something like 25 or 30 cargoes will be exported dur· 
'ing 1915, the total value of which should be in the neigh· 
bourhood of at least $250,000 to $306,000. This in-
dustry has tl1e advantagt! to tl1e Colony of suppl}1ing fairly 
profitable employment at a period of the year when other 
local employment is not obtainable, a11cl it is estin1ated 
that a very large proportion of the an1ount named above 
\vill find its \Vay into the pockets of tl1e fisherme11, thus 
adding to some extent to their tneans of livelihood. The 
·question of permitting a continuance of this industry is 
one that should receive . the . consideration of the authori-
ties, as there sf!etns little donbt that if it is allo,ved .to pro-
ceed . unrestrictedly, quite a large proportion of the mbst; 
conveniently situated timber lands \vill be denuded. The 
,effect of this inay not a1)ply to so great an extent, ho\Ve\'ert 
to the Labrador, \vhere tl1ere are but fe\V residents, and 
\Vhere the tir11ber has hardly as yet been touched; and it 
rnust also be borne in mind tl1at the N e\vfoundland timber 
cat1 profitably be utilised in tl1e Island by the means of 
sa\v-mil1s and pulp-mills, \Vh~reas it has not yet been . 
proved tl1at either sa\v-mills or pulp-mills ca11 be made 
eco11ornically. success[ ul 011 tl1e Labrador. 
Mun.icipal. 
The agitation for improved civic conditions, started by 
the Board of .1<\rade three )'ears ago, has resulted in the 
appointment of a Commission to manage the affairs of the 
city for 011e year. 
The duties of this Con1mission, k110\vn as the 11unicipal 
. -
· I3oard, are to reorga11ize the \Vork of the city, so far as 
possible, and to prepare a ·11e\v charter, or Municipal .J\..ct, 
for submission at the next session of the Legislature. 
. . . 
• 
1') . .,;.,; 
" The 1\1t111ici1)al Boa.rd .has availed of the services of M~. 
I;. F. I . .1or1gley, of the ~n1i11ent engineering firn1 of Hazen 
and \Vhipple, to report upon the water supply of the city. 
The report made by him sho\VS the necessity of increasing 
the quantity of water in the distribt1tion system, a11d r~­
commends certai11 'vork to be done. The~ total cost of 
tl1is \Vork is estirnated at $165,000. The Cot1ncil is pleas-
ed to hear that the 1\1unicipal Board has alreac1y begun to_ 
carry out some of the improvemer1ts suggested, and trusts 
that tl1ose i11 charge of civic affairs. will inake the neces-
sary fi11ancial arrangen1ents and · 1)ush for\vard the 'vork 
until the city can be assured of full protection from the 
· dq11gers of a11~ther conflagration. · 
'fhe \Vork of the Commissioners appears to the Council 
to have been faithf t1lly done, ar1d can hardly fail to result 
in in1 proved civic conditiot1s. 
Absentee Landlords. 
A n1eeting of tl1ose interested in this subject was held 
in the Board of rfrade l~oom in 11arch last, having bee11 
convened by the special sub-committee formed to consider 
the difficult proble111s con.nected witl1 this matter. It \Vas 
dtcide.d to convene a public meeting ~f citizens at a later 
date to f11rther consider remedies for the present situation, 
and no doubt the sub-committee, \Vl10 has this matter i11 
· hand, will qo so at a convenient date. 
I 
Telephones . 
.t\n annual report \Vithou.t a refe~ence to this impor. 
I 
tant matter would · (we regret to say) .be incomple~e, as 
in spite · of every effort of th.e Council for years' past no 
progress appears to have been made with a view to im-
].8 
provement and extension of this service. · The Council 
l1opes that the authorities will see their wa)1 clear to taking 
the public into ·their confide11ce in this matter, and explain 
the difficulties co11fr0Dting them in giving effect to the long 
expected improvements. 
Legislation re Weights and Measures and Transportation 
It is earnestly hoped that the necessary legislation re~ 
ferred to in last year's report, giving effect to at least som.e 
of the recon1mendatio11s of the Board of Trade, made 
after exhaustive investigation t\'\ro years ago, \Vhich O\ViI":rg . 
· to pressure of other business it has hitherto been found in~ 
convenient to introduce, \Vill recei\1e atte11tio11 at the forth-
coming session of the Legislature. The (~uuncil of the , 
Board of rfrade tlas ecently drawn this matter agai11 to 
'the Government's attention. 
Common Carriers. 
· In view of ren1arks in pre\rious report~, the Council 
considers it due to the l\.eid N e\vfot1r1dland Compa11y to 
record an improvement in the tran«5portation of freight by 
that Co1npany during the past season. 
Partridge Berries. 
\Vise legislation has been enacted since the last annual 
meeting of the Board for the benefit of this little industry. 
The ne\V la\V Jpractically prohibits the gathering of the 
berries before triey are ripe. It has met 'vith the approval 
of all interested, and has been \vell carried out. 
The ~1inister of Agriculture secured during the past 
• I • 
. . 
season the services· of Mr. G. S. Torrey, a con1petent ex-
. . 
pert, and one of t11e Professors of the Grey Herbarium of 
. .. 
1 
1Iarvard University, who after careful investigations has 
issued a most illuminating report, which the Council com-
me11ds to the attentio11 of all ir1terested. As will be seen 
from the schedule at the end of this report, the quantity 
pa~ked duri11g the past season was about 6,500 barrels, 
the largest for· some years, and in fact, with one exception, 
1909, \Vhe11 the pack was over 8,600 barr~ls, the largest 
during the history of the industry. Unfortunately, the 
prices obtainable for the berries this year, ha.ve been very 
poor, O\ving to financial conditions · of a rest1lt of the \Var, 
but this should be 011ly a temporary setback1 and it is 
hoped tl1~t the industry \vill be energetically exploited 
with a vie\v to its further extensio11 in the future. 
ManUfacturing . 
. \Vhilst as a result of the \Var, some of our local manu-
facturing con1panies have unfortunately fou11d it necessary 
to reduce employ1nent to so111e extent, it is pleasing to be 
able to state that, generally speal{ir1g, the business re5ults 
have so far not bee11 seriously atTected. 
lron Ore. 
'fh~ j:Council is pleased to hear that the Bell Islar1d 
(VVabana) Companies, who, as indicated in the half-yearly 
re1)ort, were forced to shut dow11, or to restrict their out-
put, owing to the depression in the steel industry, are re-
. 
ported to be openi11g up again, as tl1e sitt1ation shows 
improven1ent. The indi1stries on the Iron Island have 
quite an important bearing upon tPe internal trade of 
\ . 
the Colony, ~nd especially of St. J ol?.n's and the·. Co~-
c~ption . Bay settlements, who will therefore welCome the 
• 
re-opening. 
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New · lndustries 
The Council cannot point to the commencement of any-
ne\v i11dustry since last report, bt1t hears of several large 
t1ndertakings which are under corlsideration, and for \Vhich 
capital is being sought abroad. Amongst these may be 
rne11tioned the exte11sive ·shale areas in the Deer Lal{e· 
vicinity, \Vhich v.·e1e inspected a_nd favourably repo.rted 
upon by Professor Dunstan of the Imperial Institute,)' 
whose services \Vere \Visely engaged for this and other in-· 
spections of n1ineral areas by the Governn1ent. · 
. ' . 
·. Lectures. 
A lecture, under the auspices of the Board, was given 
. by !\II r. H. C. rfhomson in February last, on the subject: 
of '' i\ Train Ferry Ser\1ice from N ewf ound1and to the . 
1fainland. n Ot1r l)resident occupied the chair, and . His. 
Excellency the Governor was kind enough to attend . . 
l\·1 uch i11teresting i11formation was .given as to certain 
phases of our fisheries, ? .. nd tl1eir : possible development. 
!\!lost instructive lectures were also given by 1\1r. vValter 
Dt1ff, of the F'ishery Board for Scotland, and by Dr. John 
I-Ijort, Chairn1an of the Nor\vegian Fisheries Comn1ission. 
1"11ese lectures served to emphasize the ur1doubted fact · · .. 
that our fisheries are capable of very material development 
for the future benefit of .our people. 
... 
H. R. H. the Duke of Connaught. 
The visit of I-Iis l~0}1al I-Iighness th~ Duke of Con-· 
nat1ght, \Vas . 011e of the pleasing features of the year. 
Do.minions Royal · Commission. . . I 
A considerable am·ount of i11formation upon the resourc.es. 
of Ne\vfoundland, which it is hoped 'vill prove valuable to· 
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. . ' 
·tne interests of the E111pire, \Vas coffipiled by tl1e Council 
.a·nd given by nlernhers of the Board and appoi11tees of the 
~ 
Government before this important body, during its visit 
·here in July last, and \Vill no doubt . be available for . the 
·futt1re ref ere nee of our 1nembers when the report is issued. 
Amongst the subjects upon which e1lidence \Vas taken may 
·be me11tioned: 
·. 
'' The Newfoundland Fisheries,'' 
'' Steam Communication," 
'' Possibilities of Increasing our Im1)orts from other 
Portions of the En1pire," 
,·, Oil Shale " 
' . 
'' Lumber Export.,, 
Tl1e Commission also visited Bell Island and t;rand 
Falls, ·where further evidence \Vas take11 in relation to the 
-important industries with which those centres are connected . 
. Meetings of the Council. 
Fifty .. five meetings of the Council were held during the 
·year, and amongst the most important matters disct1ssed 
.and dealt \vith were the following: 
Railwa}1 Accidents, 
·Train Ferry Service, 
1Tish Inspection, 
·Inspection of Berries, 
· Local Shipbuilding, 
Increase of !v!embership, 
Imports of Ca11ned Fish into France, \ 
• I 
, . " N ewfouodland" and "Southern Cross,, Disasters, 
. . . 
· D11ty on Fish into Portugal, 
. Herring Inspection, 
t 
Harbot1r Dredging, 
\Var Risk Insurance, 
Cable Codes, 
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Prohibition Fish Export from I"'iverpool in August,.. 
Press lvie~sages, 
Common Carriers' Act, 
Pit Props, 
Tecl1nical Classes, 
Sig11allit1g and Harbour Light., 
Lob:;ter Fishery, 
Standardization of Fish, 
Seali11g B"ill, 
1~artridge Berry Bill, 
\.
1Iunicipal lVIatters a11d Civic Report, 
Labrador St1rvey, 
Don1i11io11s I<.oyal Comn1ission, 
Holidays, 
Dun l~isl1, 
.F'ish ery Com missio11, 
Fish Exports from Germany, 
Cable Rates, 
Cable Rates to S1)ain.; 
Stamp i\ct, 
\\1 eights ar1d 1vf easures, 
Customs 1\.ct and Regulatio11s, 
Herri11g Inspection, 
Telepho11es. 
Deatll of His Grace Archbishop Howley. 
,. 
The Colon}' suffered t1uring the year a serious loss in 
the d.ea~b 0f .one of her greatest friends ·and patriots, His ... 
Grae\ .';t\rcl1bishop Hqwley. The Council took occasiorll 
\ 
{"- I 
, ::If-! 
, .. 
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to place on record in their minutes, an expression of their 
regret at this loss, · \Vhicl1· they feel sure is born·e by every 
m~mber of this Board·. 
Finance. 
The total revenue from all sources (other than donation~) 
during 1914, and applicable to that year, was $3,355.99, 
of which $2,098.7 5 was from me1nbership fees: the total 
ex.penses applicable to 1914 were $4,096.84. rfhe latter 
. figure approximately indicates the normal annual expenses 
. ·Of the Board of .1"'rade, and consequently. the affiot1nt of 
re\1enue \\1 l1ich tl1e Council aims at securing. · The actual 
deficit for the year's operations is $140.85, ; for the liquid-
ation of \vhich tl1e Boa~d is again indebted to . many 
voluntary subscribers. 
The rooms ha\te been very frequently utilised during 
the past year for general meetings of companies and for 
other meetir1gs \Vh.ich h·ave bee11 a srnall sot1rce of revenue 
to the Board, but they have al_so been utilised to quite a. 
large extent for nleetings in connection with matters of . 
public interest for \Vhicl1 no charge has . bee11 made, and 
bearing in mind the large number and variety of people 
benefitting directly and indirectly by the In.stitution, the 
. \ . 
Council cannot help inaking the cp1nmeqt that it is ~16t · 
very creditable to the community that the financing of the 
, Board should be dependent, as it certainly is at present, 
upon voluntary subscriptions, apart from the inen1bership 
·fees and other sources of rev'enue. 
Schedule ·No. 3 of the present report consists of a 
staterpent of certain items of the actu3.l revenue (apart 
from voluntary subscriptions to defray the deficitf and Of 
. .. 
\ ; • -s 
~ . 
. 
" 
. . { 
' 
1~) 
the expenditure applicable to each }1ear for the past tl1ree 
years, and shows clearly the need of more members, or of 
sorr1e ne\v source of rcver1ue, in order to avoid the un-. 
pleasant practice of relying t1pon the special friends of the 
Board to make good the annual deficit. 
Membership. 
Thirty-seven members have been elected during tl1e 
past twelve montl1s; seventeen me1nbers ha\'e resigned. 
Of this seventee11, ninP. are not 110\v residents of the 
Colo11y. The present membership is 241. · 
. rrhe Council trusts that there \Vi!l be a 1.arger increase in 
men1bership in i9r5, fer jt1dg111g by other cities, St. John's 
shoul(l l1ave a Board of rl'rade me111bership numbering at .. 
least 400. 
. . 
One of the featur~s of the year has been a· marked in-
crease in the .·numlJer of members actt1ally using the Board. 
of ;.frade Rool11s. 'fhis especially applies to the past fi\.Te 
mor1ths, and is no· doubt largely the result of the interest 
take11 in the \Var ne\vs, but it has nevertheless beco1ne· a 
. habit \Vith a large number of business n1en to attend be-
t\veen 12. 30 ar1d 1 p. m, dt1ring \Vhich ti1ne an exchange . 
of vie\vs 011 business matters generally . t?.kes place, and 
t~e Cout1cil believes that the habit \Vill cor1tinue long after 
the \Var is over. 
C.omparative Statement of Statistics. 
A con1parative statement is hereto appended, which 'vill 
no doubt prove of interest to the members of the Board . 
. 
. 
. . 
' 
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SCHEDULE I I. 
Comparative Statement of various figures for 1914 and J 913 .. 
Codfishery (Estimates )~qtls. 
Labrador and Straits Fisheries : 
••• 
Ordi11ary cure exported from · 
· Coasts-qtls. . . . . .. 
Greer' fish e~ported fron1 Coast ; 
-cwt. ..• . . . . .. 
Ordinary and shore-cured La-
brador brought to Nfld.-
(esti111a te )-q tls. . . . . .. 
Bankfishery-qtls. . . . . .. 
Seal fishery-- Seals . . . . •• 
Lobster Pacl{-Cases . . . . .. 
Can11ed Salmon Pack-Cases ... 
\Vhale }"'isl1ery-vVh~les... . .. 
Salt B11lk and }"roze11 Herring ex- . · 
ports-barrels . . . . .. 
Partridge Berry Pack (estimate)-
7 50,00~ 
6,300 
• 
200,000 
I 24,067 
233,7 1 9 
II,017 
1,492 
168 
barrels . . . . . .. 6,500 
. . 1,245,797 
. 
Iron Ore Exports-tons .. · 
Pulp Exports-tons .. . 
Paper Exports-to11s .. . 
• •• 
• • • 
\ 
\ 
51 '605 
900,000 
III,876 
r1il. 
.140,000 
152,374 
272,965 
I 6, 56 5 
2 ,995 
222 
3, 7 36 
I, 243, 200 
·51,487 
44,424 
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SCHEDULE. II. 
Statement of Pack of Partridge Berries Since J 904. 
Year Barrels Approx. Price f. o. b. - Value pack~d St. John's. 
, 
I 904 • • • 1827 • • • $ 5. 70 per brl. of 20 gals .... $ro,4r4.oo 
I 90 5 • • • 1255 5.7o '' '' 7,153.00 ••• • • • 
I 906 ... 2103 6. 20 '' '' I 3,038.00 • • • • • • 
I 907 • • • 3302 6.20 ' ' '' 20,472.00 • • • • • • 
I 908 ... 4417 6.20 '' 
,, 
2 7' 38 5.00 • • • • •• 
I 909 • •' 8655 5· 7° '' '' 49,333.00 • • • • • • 
I 9 IO •• . 6181 5.00 '' ' ' 30,905.00 ' . . • • • 
1911 2913 5.5o '' '. 16,02 I.00 • • • • •• • •• 
1qr2 .,. 4500 s~s 0 . '' '' ~4, 7 50.00 • • • I I t 
I 9 I 3 •. ·. 3736 9.00 '' '' 33,624.90 .. • • • • • • 
r9r4 ... *6500 4.·50 ' ' '' 29,250.00 ••• • • • 
* Estimate • 
• 
• • I 
REVENUE. 
~femb~rs Subscriptions .. . 
Hire of Roo1ns for mtetings .. . 
1914 
$2,098 · 7 5 
93 00 
Fish Inspection. .. . $597 58 
Less Inspector's Salary. 540 oo 
Partridge Berry In,spec'n $ 2 7 9 6 5 
Less Inspector's Salary. 111 86 
EXPENDITURE. 
Cost ·or 1,farket Reports $ 538 46 
Less received from Sub-
scribers . . . . . . · 284 ·oo 
-- ~-
Printing and Advertisi11g ... 
Stationery and Supplies .. 
Total of Expenditure applicable 
to each year ~ . . • . • . .. 
Tc,tal of Revenue ·(apart from 
donations) . . . . . . . .. 
Excess of Expenditure over ordi-
. i1ary Reven t1e .. = • • . .••• 
57 59 
167 79 
254 46 
112 50 
85 57 
4,096 84 
3,355 99 
740 85 
1913 
. $2,080 00 . 
$73592 · 
55 2 5.0 
$105 65 
42 48 
$497 1 3 
296 ' 00 
, 
4.2 00 
183 42 
-
63 17 
201 13 
~ 77 5o . 
46 98 
3,966 53 
3,283 14 
I 
683 39 
$1,034 21 
816 00 
$122 ·oo 
48 80 
$581 70 
261 ·50 
1912 
$1,8.00 00 
81 50 . 
() 
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